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count the vote did not reside in theTflE METHODISTSCharlotte Daily Chronicle. FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.
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W. M. WILSON I CO,

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER
A CORBE8POXDEST SOTfcS THE

i Goveraer Lea Refuss U CatmmBta tfc

Arrival and Departure of Trains at
Charlotte.

B10HM0SD & PAWILLE AND ATLAHTA

CHARLOTTE AIR-LIN- E.

Ha. SO Arrive at Charlotte from Riclimond at
- 12.35 a. u. Leivei (Vr At'.ant at 1.45 a nx'.i

So. 51 Arrive at Charlotte from Atlanta at 12. M
a. m. Leaves for Richmond at 1 05 a. m.

Mo. SI -- Arrives 't Charlotte from Richmond at
12 40 p. m. Leavwi lor Atlanta at 1 UO p. m .

Mo. 53 Arrives at Charlotte front Atlanta at 6 25
p. in. Leaves for tUchmond at 6 45 p. ni .

CHABLOTTE. COLUMBIA 4 AUGrSTA.
Arrives from Columbia at 8 15 p. m.
Leaves for Columbia at 1 00 p. m.

A., T. 6 0. Division.
Arrives firau aUteavfflt at 11 40 a. m.

60p. m.

CAROJLWA 3ENTBAl
Leases tor.lB'"".inton at 8 45 p. m.. and for Lnr

Inbare; at? 49.m., on Mondays, Wednesdays
.Fridays. '

Arrives lrom Wilmington at 55 a. m.. and from
Lanrinbnrg at4 45 p. m., on Tuewiy, Thurs-
days and Saturday.

Shelby Disivion cj CbroJUa Cm ral.
Leaves for Shelby at 7 35 a. mJ j

Arrives from Shelby at 50il p.m.

F. I. OSBORNE. W. C. MAXWELLu

OSBORNE & MAXWELL,

A.ttcraa.e3rs-a- t Xjslttt-- ,

CHARLOTTE,; - - - C.

Will practice in tlie State and Fede 1 var.

"A-Otfi- ce 1 and 3 Law Baildin?

HUGH W. HARRISr
ATTOKX

(ORABliQTTK,

Will vf cticB in State and Federal Conn .

SVOfiiee:. First Door West of Conrt Rofse,

E. K.P. OSBORNE,
Attorney and CunselLr at Law,

: CHARImU N- - C.

' No.; 4 Law Building.

J. R. RATTEREE
.'COMMISSION MERCMHT.

AND DEALF.it IS

JMR, Yeietalles aiii Prote
ConeA&aw solicited Q iick Kile an 1

v CHARLOTTE-- N C
Tr" ja

BKKir l01UI.AKEIUalt:
HOUMK

BAKER BirOS.
- PIANOS & ORGANS
&rDirect froui the FactvTj."a

THE CELEBBATED

Cylinder Top, Upright Behr

PIANO
which Wa awarded

i Dipl ma at. he Cbar- -
I I ml "otte rair ird MedaU

at !ew Ortecos Expo-
sition F-i- r small :in- -

trnnipnts. and all
:indit of musical mei--

uianrlise weranaotbe
qnailed iT t'lerity or

OPES1NO OF C05GK1SR.

The Appropriations B 11 CouuBfttea
lleary Wateraon'a Statement ' Aboat
the Preeideat Reliable Sk'eara frana
the White 11 ansa.

Special Correatondenpe CaautoTxc Caaonctx.

Washington, j D. C, Nov. . 7. The
last session of the 4'Jth Congress met
promptly at 12 j m. Our delegation
were all present except Hons. R. T.
Bennett, Jas. W. Reid and James E.
O'Hara. Thb Appropriations Com-
mittee is so far ahead with its. work
that it is thought the Sundry Civil
Appropriations 'bill will be reported
about the middle of this week. It is
generally understood that Mr. Rati-dit- ll

is., .working hard , to be made
chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee of the Fiftieth Congress.
If he will not thwart the will of the
party and obstruct tbe passage of a
conservative tariff reform bill, dur
ing the next three months; I see no
reason why his ambition in this re-
spect should not be gratified? ' He is
an honest and fable Democrat, and if
a graceful yielding to the emphatic
will of the majority of his party
shoula cost him the support of bis
high protectiod constituents in Penn-
sylvania, there are other and higher
rewards than a seat in Congress that
can be bestowed on him. . Cleveland
and Manning will "back Carlisle,.
Hewitt, BraggJ Morrison and others
in a strong effort to pass a tariff bill
at an early day. This course is. more
imperative now than it ever has been
in the history sof this country. The
revenues of the government for the
past fiscal year show a heavy in-
crease. Under a Democratic admin
istration the Expenditure forcollec
tron ot these revenues and the eco
nomic policy pursued in every de
partment of tbe government, have
greatly reduced the expenses. This
statement is proved by the statistics
of the various departments. It is
true, every word of itfor figures do
not lie. Mr. Randall may be more
amenable to persuasion because of
this status quo than he has been
heretofore, ff he is, a tariff bill will
be in a few weeks tm fait accompli.
and perhajis d great reduction ot tbe
onerous tax on tobacco and wnissey
will great! v relieve the people in your
section, in tho near future. Henry

atte: son is authority for the state
ment that the Presaaent has in
structed the members of his Cabinet
to dismiss with all possible haste all
the Republican vbiets and Heads ot
Bureaux under them. I hope this
is true for the Civil Service Law,
properly construed never protected
these officials a day and they ought
to have gone long ago.. I do not
vouch for the truth of the statement.
but you probably noticed m your re
cent telegrams that every Republi
can Deputy Auditor in the Treasury
had been turned out in a lump and
their places filled by Democrats?
lhe Presidents rheumatism conun
ues, but it is nothing serious. It is
confined to the muscles in the region
of one of his j kuees. The bpeaker
announced the death of Hon Air
Price, member of Congress from
Wisconsin, which4 occurred to-da-y at
nis nome.

THE V:: -

How They Coatrib-it- to the Llteratat..
or the Oay Tlie Kuanta Terrible.

Unwittingly, children are la-ge- ly coh
tributing to lie literature of the day
Their oria;in:d sayings arid the thpr
bughly fresh Viefti f:5y t.C;j f life an 1

our - hackneyed rjaiiH(rs uilorA "ti e
newspapers unl other ephtrmal public s

tions a specisd fua4 of huiuur. , Tv.
wisdom of their drolleries, tha quaihi
aess of t':eir iofservations, ciu scafcelt
be improved upon tv that ' hift le toor- -

der wit which sometimes ha to do dot
for the baby'jj. Babe' and sucklings are
natural logicians, ju-s- c sa tbev are liu
mail parrots, and tin ctmb;iiutio;i rei.
.lera them ' hio:--e entertainitt than R- -

balais or Arjstophanes in either's most
enfante terrible moo I.. TJw troth tha
child peaksj his inoiiiiivj or inherited
sinfulness make' iii:a an imp,: but an imp

, we delight to meet on paper.
Tne mother of an exceptionally

naughty family of children once Said her
life would have been unendurable hadn't
these youngsters been so . bright, and
constantly saying things which took the
sting out of their, old Adam pranka
During their growing; one of this gentle
and sorely tried parent s means of keep
ing ner sanity was to writs down in a
book every funny, piquant -- thing they
did and said, . And most amming read-
ing it was in after years, when the chil
dren had sown all their wild oats at
home. Could this nurserican;i be
turned over! to Harper, or to the editor
of some "funny" column, it would prove
i mme of jokes tor a year i to come,
Every family, even . the. "fashionable
American family, has its small joker,
its pet clown, its enfante terrible, who
says smart things and who luckily out
grows the propensity at an early stage
of its career, or American humor would
be a drug in the market.

oa lew children who start out mar
vels of precocity amount to a great deal
later. Nature is like a candle' that flames
up at lighting and burns dimly down
after the first ignition. - Child wit, es
pecially, rarely develops into mature
wit, though there are signal instances
where the "bump of the ludicrous" ban
kept up with age, and the "queer child"
has turned out a wag who' sees tha
world always upside down. It is grati
fying to learn that W. S Gubevt
"excessively droll, . even . in the cradle,
for it proves that a man ; may be born
witty and also achieve wit when tha
proper time comes for him to shine.
the children knew ;. how.muph' capital
was being made out of teir whimsicali
ties, they would be w&ntmg-- f LOO a lino
for the same; therefore, done tell them!
Let them go on in beautiful tmoonsciooa- -

nesa, for when childhood . becomes con
sciona, it ceases to be beautiful. Boston
Herald. - '- -'.

, i i
. DwelllDg-Hooso- a la Eaglaad. Vf--

in America tne dwellings or tna peo- -

president of the Senate; that it re
sided in the two houses pf Congress. ;

At tue vunciuMiun oiv jar. uhuwcud
remarks, the House, at 2:40 p. m., ad-
journed, j

Efforts were made to secure meet
ings of the principal House commit-
tees this morning, but only three; or,
four secured a quorum, and they
transacted no business of importance.
The appropriations committee con
tinued work on the sundry civil bill.
A call has been issued for a meeting
of the committee on banking and cur
rency for the purpose of
taking action on President Cleve-
land's recommendation on financial
legislation. A meeting of elections
will be held w ; also, to take
up the cases undisposed of.

The Clevelaatd
Spselal Cor. Chautts CHnoncu

Shelby. N. C. Dec 7. One of the
first acts of the new Board of County
CVnmiissionenkyesterday was to or-
der the chairman, Mr. Jos. T. Bostic,
to sign the 175,000 worth of bonds
subscribed by Cleveland county to
the capital stock of Rutherford Rail-
way Construction Company, or what
is now he Charleston, Cincinnati &
Chicago ' Railroad Company. !The
election by wliich the subscription
was voted was held on August) 29,
1885, but the route was not determin-
ed until February, 'ISSffi ' Then lithe
King's Mountain thought the election
had not been carried by a "majority
of tbe voters and carried the case to
the courts where they lost. Tne
chairman' Of the Board of County
Commissioners at that time, Mr. R.
H. Garrett, refused to sign the bonds,
alleging that' he could not do so as he
did not think he would be doing I the
people of Cleveland county justice if
ne aid. Tne matter attracted con-
siderable attention at that time jiand
about 36 out Ot the 44 magistrates of
the county petitioned Mr. Garrett to
sign the bonds, but he would not do
so. Now the new board ordered
them signed, and it has been done,
and tbe bonds are in the bands of
the trustees. H. D. Lee & CO.. of

heby. Rocks.

Farats-a-i Caoaaterea,
Washington. D. C. Dec. 7.-- 1 Mr.

Switzler. Chief of the Bureau of sta
tistics, in his annual report says the
foreign commerce of the last fiscal
year, when compared with that of
the fiscal year 1884-8-5, discloses- fewt
marked charges. The following are
the most important : There has been
a decline of $62,664,925 in the value
of the imports of merchandise and
an increase of $57, 98, 807 in the value
of the imports of merchandise. Not
withstanding this decline in the value
of exports and the increase in j the
value of imports, our exports of iner-chandi- se

have exceeded the value of
the imports, the former being $679,
524,830 and the latter $635,436,136,
thus showing an excess of exports
over imports of $44,088,694. "here
was an increase of $34,474,299 in tbe
exports of gold and a decline of
$5,958,347 in the imports. There lis an
excess of the exports over imports of
gold amounting to $22,208,842 as
against an excess of imports ( over
exports amounting to $18 213,804
during the fiscal year 1SS5.

Flva Baemd Ftsht tm Oadaaaa Taa--- -- - - -
. tarday.
Cincinnati. Dec! 7. Twelve hun-

dred people witnessed a five round
fight between Peter J. folah, the
heavy weight pugilist, and Jemmy
Welsh, an employe of a rolling mill,
at Central Garden, Covington, j Ky.,
last night: Nolan had agreed to give
Welsh $50 ff he did not knock him
out in five rounds with two Ounce
gloves. The fight lasted the stipu-
lated number of rounds, ' and Walsh
was awarded the money. Nolan was
far from being in good condition.
Had he been there is little doubt of
the result. Walsh was fearfully pun-
ished' about the head and face. Jas.
Spottem acted as referee. Jimmy
Faulkner, tne wrestler, seconded No-
lan, and Lemuel McGregory the "St.
Joe. Kid."
. - Tha KsUjrht 1st Haw Orl

New Orleans, Dec. 7. Knights of
Labor have made their hrst political
nomination in the State by putting in
the field in Morgan City,for the com-
ing municipal election, a full ticket
for mayor, councilmen and other
town officers. All but one of the
nominees are members of the order.
There is little doubt of the success of
the ticket, as the Knights are in a
majority in the town, and is more-
over supported by many other citi
zens. The order is very strong in St.
Mary, where it has taken in the ne
gro field hands as well as mechanics,

.. j

A Pramlaeat Bo Haa la Coart.
Boston, Dec. 7. Volney R. Cham- -

berlain, one of the largest pork pack
ers in the East, was arraigned in the
Cambridge Superior Court yesterday
charged with concealing the assets of
the insolvent firm of Lincoln, Cham-
berlain & Co.. pork packers, of which
he was a partner, and with having
sworn falsely to certain purchases

I of government bonds. A full hearing
in tne perjury case was Degun to
day. -

-

Ta Iptsj Msaey la the WeaC

New York, Dec., 7. Baron De- -

Lorme, who arrived on the j Servia
to-da-y, is reported as representing a
European cattle syndicate, which in
tends buying several million dollars
worth of western grazing lands.

..

A lvrarOM Harderer ta Haa
Jefferson City, Mo. Dec., 7. The

Supreme Court sentenced James S.
Pay ton, a boy, to ibe hung
on January 14th. Pay ton attempted
to kill a man named Matthews, but
in his place killed an infant child,

Avalaaehea ia Frame. '

VHnjia, Dec 7. The ' forests m
Corenthia have been seriously dam-
aged by avalanches by the fall of one
of which two men were icuiea. ; '

The doctors are yery mneh dlrplsasea " orer a
competitor who is (fradually steallnx. their best
practise; we mesa lr. sail t oonga iytnrr.

To stansActnreTi , Anclileats are eoastaatly oo--
eamagaiaoBK yearoaea eatsuiop loss of time sad
afferlna. r Keep Satvatieo Oil handy. Frloe M

DRUGGISTS.

EOYAL BAKING POWDERS,

HORSFORD S BAKING POWDER

HE NO TEA,

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE,

KELSON'S GELATINE,

COXE'S GELATINE,

COLMAN S MUSTARD,

EPFS COCA,

CONDENSED MILK,

EXTRACT VANILLA,

EXTRACT LEMON,

COOKING WINE,

PURE GROUND AND WHOLE

SPICES,

ALL FRESH A KD NICE.

W. H. WILSON k CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

JUST, :r:. RECEIVED!

"A Beavtiful Line of Solid

STERLIXG SILVER PIECES

in Handsome Cases. ,, Suitable forWedding and Christmas Presents.Our Stock of

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

is now -- complete, We have thelargest stock of :

In Gold and Silver in the city, Our
stock of Solid Gold and Rolled: Gold

JEWELRY:

complete in ' new and attractivedesigns. -

Silver Plated Ware
IN ABUNDANCE.'

pods . froni ,
;$4.0()Iio 40.0DL

We are determined to sell as' low asthe lowest and guarantee all articles
...ao rcpreeeniea.

HALES & BOYNE,

tit jiwelirs.
. 'i '

wf Tw. m .i i Am

TBI BECOX0 DATS PatOlCtDISCiK.

TM Ialr4hMia4 f BUia astd Isapsw
teat MatMra Caeaajdered.

WASiriNGTON, D. C. Dec. 7. Sen
ate : Senator Blair presented the
credentials of Senatorl Cherey, of
Kew Hampshire, appointed totempo-boraril- y

fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Senator) Pinke. The
oath was taken by Mr. Cherey. Sen
ator Hall introduced a bill appropria-
ting 1100,000 for the election of a
custom house and postoffice at East
port, Maine, in place of the one re-
cently destroyed by fire. Referred
to committee on '' public buildings.
Senator Butler introduced a bill for
the erection bt a custom house at
Charleston, 8. C. Similarly referred.
Senator Beckwith, a bill to provide
Cor the retirement of United States

1 tender and national banknotes
Bmall denominations and for the

of coin certificates. . Referred
to the committee on finance. Sena-
tor Van Wyck a bill 'to exempt im--

sugar and molassesf rom' duty
Erted imorted tobacco.

Senator Morrill, of--
lered a resolution to the effect that
the promise of making any revision
of the tariff In a spirit qf fairness to
ail domestic interests regardful of the
labor and capital involved, and with-
out depriving American labor of
the ability to compete ; successfully
frith foreign labor, appears so ob--
trinMlf hrmAlMai nfiH imnr-tirAh- l

ihat any attempt at revison by the
present Congress are to be regarded
as inexpedient and detrimental to the
revival of the trades and industry of
the country. He gave notice that
On Thursday next he would submit
some remarks on the; subject. Laid
over until tomorrow, i. Mr. Dawes
offered a resolution instructing tbe
committee on finance to inquire and
report what specific reductions can
be made in custom duties and inter"
nal taxes without impairing the
prosperity and development of home
industries or the compensation of
home labor. Laid over. The Pacific
railroad funding bill iwas made a
special for December ?lst next, at 2
u ciock. kju raouou oi sir. ing&us, a
resolution was adopted directing the
Secretary of the Interior to inform
the Senate whether or ; not the for.
feited lands of the Atlantic &. Pacific
railroad, in New Mexico, have been
restored to entry, and if not, why?

Mr. Blair gave notice that he would
w ask consideration of the

proposed constitutional amendment
extending the right iof suffrage to
women. The death of Representa-
tive Price, of Wisconsin, was then
announced. A resolution of condo-
lence was adopted,; and Messrs.
Spooner, Maderson jind Blackburn
were appointed a committee to attend
the funeral. Similar announcements
were made in tha case of Messrs.
Beach and Arnot, of, New York, and
out of .respect of the memory of the
tiuye 'deceased Representatives the
Senate at.2 o'clock adjourned.

After jthe reading of the journal
under the call of States the .following
ware introduced and reten ed :

tsv tteroen, m Aiaoama. a
resolution authorizing' committee on
rules to designate any measure for
consideration by the House on notice
of one day. ' '

By Mr. Adams: of Illinois, to change
tne law reiauve to amount ot govern
ment.Donas to oe seep on deposit oy
National Banks as security for their
notes. (It provides that Banks ' hay-
ing a. capital of $500,000, of less Shall
notbe required to keep on deposit
bonds in excess of one tenth of their
capital stock as security for their
circulating notes, and such of these
banks as have on i deposit bonds in
excess of this amount are authorized
to reduce their circulation by the de-
posit of lawfuL. money, as provided
by the law, provided that the amount
of sucn circulating notes shall not ex-
ceed, in any case, 9 per cent of the
par value of the oonds deposit
ed as herein provided.)

By Mr. Porter, of Kansas, for the
deposit of bullion as security for Na
tional bank circulation.

By.r Mr.. . Hewitt'. . f .
New.. York..auinoruong we eonsnvevion or a

bridge across the East river.
BvMr. Tucker, oc v imnia, matunflr

the Senate polygamy bill a special or
der for December 14

By Mr. Cox. of New York, amenda
tory of the revised statues, so as to
conect the existing law which au-
thorizes two salaries, one to a Con
gressman, the other to an officer,
such as a U. S. Minister abroad. (The
resolution provides that a member
elect shall receive compensation only
from the date of his election and not
while holding any Federal office.)
(Mr. Cox himself, it is understood, in
tends following this- - course . whether
the measure introduced - by him is
enacted or not). : '

By Mr. Watson, of Indiana, to pre
vent contraction ot tne currency.
(It authorizes the s Secretary of the
Treasury to issue United States
Treasury notes of the same denomi
nation oc any not Dans: notes tnat
may- - have been heretofore: or may

' , ' ,--A A ' At ' A 'nerearoer, oe reureu. irom circuiauon
by reason of the payment of any
bonds neid oy national nanKs to; se-

cure their circulation). ' L

The committees were called, but no
reports were submitted in the morn-
ing hours.

Mr. Bragg, of j Wisconsin, called
up, and theHousegpassed the Senate
bill providing thatrgraduates ot west
Point shall receive the pay . of a
second lieutenant from the date of
graduation, (This- - makes a statute
of a custom tnat .was always ex-
pected.) -

-
; v n M ,; ' I ':. :

On motion of Mr. Bragg a bill was
passed providing for "he estabbsh-me-nt

at Fort Riley, Kansas, of a
perminent school of instruction for
Cavalry and Laght Aruuery .

TTie Hoiise then prcceeded to con-
sider the Senate electoral count bill
with the .proposed vHouse amend-
ments.-, r '

vv : -- - ".- - 'V--

Mr. -- pddirell, bt Tennessee, during
the course of a speech In support of
the oill, said if fenacted,tae bill would
settle all questions winch , arose from
time to time as to the electoral count
t4 5foul4 decide ttat the ?xsta

THE VORK OF THE COKFEKEXCE. t

The FetUns Bearardiny; tb Baarwall
CaacwWIiMtliieT lp of tbe WorkTli
Appoicttiuwuta Kead-Fa- e Turns!
Homeward.

Special telejjrain to the Cbkokiclb.

Reidslle. N-- C, Dec. 7. The
Conference convened at 9 :50 o'clock,
Bishop Granbury in ttve chair, and
was opened with religious --iervicc'8
conducted by Rev. S--. H. Hel.sajac)c.
The journal of yesterday's afternotn t

session was read and approved. The
report of the committee in' the case
of John T. Bagwell vr.8 presented,
though the Bishop, ater ; a few re-

marks, said that his Brother was,
according to t-- ie &yi of the church,
expelled from fellowship with the
church nfnistry, l"t the bishop re-

minded the Conference of the fact,
with a deep feeling for the Brother,
that is Bagwell, was not excluded
from the synipatl fand j prayers qf
the brethren. AT. 31 K:iey, counsel
for the defense, gave .notice
that the defence reserved the right of
appeal, subject to it? action hereaf-

ter. " Question 2th was.caIled, viz. :

Are all the preachers Wameless in
their lives and .official administra
tion.

The special order for K ox-loc-k be-

ing the report of the committHe on
colporterage, was taken up. There-por- t

was read and adopted.
On motion of Kov. J. A. Cinnmg-liam- .

Rev. Y. K. Brutton wa placed
on the S'.iix-mumerar-

y lisc.
W. f.. Creasy presented the report

of the joii-.- t Jard of finance, which
was read aiwi adopted.

The r Election of,t7,r0b was recom-
mended fv r tl avidows and orphans
fir another year. Not cmite sW,000
was receivetl fortttis fi nd List year.

(Question "1st: was Jcalled, viz.:
Where sh' 11 the lasxt Confcience be
heldr Rpv s'.W. Crawfoixlnominptel
iCcw! fern : Rev J. T. Oibbs nominate J
Fayetteyille, J. A. Cunningham. :rep-ressenti-

th congregations of Win-
ston and Greensboro.) nominated
those cities. Fayettcville was se-

lected.
Seven o'clock p. m. was the hour

designated to meet again, when the
session of Conference closed, after
hearing the appointments, of which a
few are given below:

Raleigh, Edenton St. W C Nod-ma- r.

Person St., li B Johnson.
lurhan. Trinity Vv S .rasy;

3Iayen St.. A Gniyson.
H .rrisOpH J V, Hall.
Chni el J lill J R Griffith.
srt ensboro Station J E Mann va

GIT.Smith.
TTaiiStoii Station L ft Burkhead.
Rufiii.' Circuit G F Round.
Riidsvil-'- e Station P iF Vv Stamey

and fvJJrutton
SiiJiSbxiry Statio- n- C W Boyd.
Statesrille Circuit W J f Bagby.
Shelby Station J R Pcroggs.
Shelby Circui- t- S M Davis.
King's Mt. W II Townsend.
Charlotte District P, J. Carraway

Presiding Elder.
Charlotte, Tryon.St F D Swin-

dell.,
Charlotte. Church St. Z Paris.
Charlotte oin uit W F Cobbin.

.Clear Creek Circuit F B McCalL
3Llatthew s Circuit A Lee. .

IBtneville Circuit A P Tyer.
3eifeasant Grove A E Wiley, i

!Moroe Station W C Gannon.;
Lennoe Circuit T S Ellingtonj

Wdefclxro Station E D. Tomp
son.

Wadsbero Circuit R S Webb.
Ansonviile Circuit M H Moore.
LQesviUef Oiecuit G W Hardison ;

T W Guthrie, presiding elder.
GoIdsboro'Cucuit W M Robey.
Goldsboro Station J R Brooks.
After the preachers had put on

their sad and pleasant faces the Bish-

op pronounced the benediction, and
all joined in a talk for several min-
utes about their future homes.

Telegraphic Flashes).
An unknown schooner stranded

near New York yesterday. All the
crew are supposed to perished.

A special from Berlin ays that
Prince Bismarck is suffering from the
effect of a slight cold.

John E. Owens, of Baltimore, the
amous comedian, died yesterday

afternoon after a lingering illness.
At Aurora. Ind., yesterday, all the

coopers at Samuel Wymend & Co.'s
shops, about ntty in numrjer, :wenx
out on a strike, for a raise of from one
to three cents per barrel,

Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia,
announced vesterday that under 2he
decree of the Baltimore plenary coun-
cil, balls for charitable purposes are
prohibited.

Tn Chicaero vesterday Chris Stokes.
a gambler, shot and fatally wounded
Robert Healv. another notorious
character, in a quarrel about a girl.

L. E. Gerlach, general agent for
New Jersey of '- the workingmen s
beneficial society, was arrested yes
terday, charged with being $2,000
short in his accounts. . A , ,

Postoffice Inspector WSst, at
Washinghton, received " a dispatch
announcing tnat tne mail poucn De
tween Colorado and San Angelo,
Tex., was robbed last night and the
robber arrested hy a postottice in--
gpectorv Sv X :

'
.

Then is ao oabt abnnt she honest worth ef Ay
sir's MarsaDarilla as a blood trari 6er. - Thousands
rao have been 1 arfl tted by Its nae, will sttast its

virtues. This remedy enrr.e liTsr tna tiaaey com
plaint and eradicates --arery trace of lUmsi tnm
taasystsas. - - . - -

k.d.hm or tha PrtMMrDarM Hot
Intwrlere With tha Cita ..A Meaptte
IhsXestHepa.
Richmond, Va., Dec.. 7 The fol-

lowing is the full text of Gov. Lee's
letter to Cluverius' counsel handed
them to-da-y:

Commonwealth of Virgota, 1

Governor's Office, V

Richmond, Va., Dec. 7th, 1886. )
To Judge W. W. Ctump and Messrs.

H. R. Pollard, R. Brown, Evans
and B. J. Crump, Counsel for
J'hoinasJ.Cluverim:
Gentlemen :- -I have the honor to

say that I have given to four state- -
meats and fcoibe papers and petitions
presentea oy you, ue prisoner ana
others, for the exercise .of executive
clemency to TnomasJ. dhiveriu, the
careful examination and considerate
attention which their importance and
the distinguished . character ; Ttod
learning of his counsel Imberatirely
demand. The prisoner came from the
Judicial to the Executive Depart''
ment of the government marked
"guilty" by judges and jury, sta
ting at that pomt. Therefore J
have been djligenUy . studying 'the
record while industnously seeking
information which might concludve- -
ly prove to my mind that the verdict
of the courts was an error, and that
therefore the sentence , pronounced
by the Courts or Hutngs and al--
brmed by Virginias highest court
must be set aside, or commuted with
an earnest desire to taithtully exe
cute, without fear or favor - the laws
of the State impartially to all, with
the most profound sympathy ' for
those upon whose hearts this blow
must fall. With a .Qlea conscience
that lam diachatTjfsing fny duty to
the people of my tata, as s3od has
given me strength to see it, I now
write to inform you that ( have not
been able to reach a different conclu
sion from that held vf the eourta.
and therefore tbe case of Tromas J
Cluverius Is not one. in mv ooinion.
to call for executive interference
either by the exercise of the pardon
ing power or by commutation of sen
tence. I am gentlemen, with great
respect.

Your obedient servant,
Frrz Hcoh Lee.

As soon as Judge Crump received
this ultimatum of the Governor he
went down to the city jail, in comf
pany with bit son Beverly, who was
associate counsel in the case, and
broke the news to the condemned
man.

"How did he bear the news?' asked
a united press representative oc
Judge Crump. rJ-

-"With his t&ual gravity,' was
plied. -

A number, of press men went down
to the jail to see Cliiverius. Sergeant
Lee took the men to the (cell of the
condemned man, opened the door
and asked him if he wanted to he int-

erviewed. '
"No." said the prisoner, "I do not

want to see any one." .

He has broken down under the
disappearance of hope and looks wo
begone and ghostly. A respite will
be asked for to night and it is gener-
ally conceded that it will be granted.

.. s

Fir lm Baltloaare A Fricfctfsd
hj Boralac

Baltimore. Md.. Dec. 7. The two
frame houses, Nos. 922 and 924, North
Eutaw Street, were discovered to bo
on fire at 4 o'clock this morning and
were destroyed. Loss $2,000. No.
924 was occupied by Mrs. Martha
Garrett and two daughters and an
old colored women of 75 years, named
Arian Peck, who occupied a room on
the third floor. When Mrs. Garrett
discovered the fire she sent one of
her daughters to arouseAriifh. The
latter when near the bottom of the
stairs decided to return for some
clothing. Having procured this, shy
started to descend the stairs again,
but found her passage cut off. She
ran to the front window and implored
tbe crowd below to help her. but they
were powerless, some of tbe people
advised her to jump from the back
window ana oiners snouiea to ner
to jump from the front, lhe old
woman hobbled hither and thither.
from hack to front, frantically wring-
ing her feaads, afraid : to leap from
the buring house, until finally the
flames gathered about and closed in
upon ner ana sne sans our oi signs,
When found, her body was burned
to a crisp. -

Paaalaai BUla
Washington, Dec. 7. Three gen

eral pension bills were .introduced in
the Senate to-da- y by Mr. Ingalls, pro
viding that for the total loss of aneye
the government snau pay fou a
month, and that there shall oe nd in
terference in a mgner rating Dy rea
son of rank and for partial loss of
sight. The rating shall be proportion-
ate to $30 a month for total loss of
sight ; that the rate for loss of a hand
or foot shall be $35 a month, and if
the loss shall be within six inches of
the elbow or knee joint, or in such
other way to make equal disability,
tbe rate snail oe ua moron, xne
third bill repeals the limitation of ar
rearages act. .

Allaa CThsMsaaalatCasmrt.
Columbus. O..' Dec. 7. In the

United States Court this morning,
Hon. Allan C-- Thurman. fur the gov
ernment. filed a motion to dismiss
the Bell i Telephone Case. The mo-

tion will be heard at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. There is - no doubt but
that the motion will be sustained in
which event a new case will at once
be instituted in Massachusetts.

Jematar X till I: 'resit.

Detroit. Mich.. . Dec. 7. Senator
Jones, of Florida, who is still here.
declined last night to say whether or
not he would go to Washington
mg this session of Congress.

i oe

- St. Pktebsbubg. Dec. al

Kaulbars : will - be promoted to . the
rank of lieutenant General in recog
nition: of hw service in Bulgaria. -

i J j i ; s a i ..!.-..V- -

IfyoasasTer fekteTaaui ott Jtarlng tfcssyes,
aresasot bsa bdcht IibW sad SaA joarsigbi
wfakandfaUlBe. r should proRiptfyf as Dr. i.
H. McLeaB 4MKtfcentBcT&aIre. SSeanttt
box. . .

- . i

' surpan-a iu Uie Miate. PIABOH and OROlKd for
vent. Taniuic and Repairing by flrit---u iS J,

promptly exacntad Orders fi Sheet
IMaaie. etc., by mail, answered ty retir-i- . Al".
ttne Kew England Pianos, which are unfxji ajiJ for
ausle And finish at the price Organs by all the

0ttcu&ers, on the instalment plan, $30 au4 np-- ;.
waefis.

SOMETHING; SWEET
FOR TO-DA-

1

'We have

ALL KINDS OF BREAD

FRESH EVERY MORNING;

Also a large variety of

Cakes,
Fruits, I

- Oranges,
.Malaga,Oatawba Grapes

PEARS AND APPLES,

DATES, FIGS, RAISINS, j J

' PRUNES, CITRON, ETC.
j

HilK anfl Oyster Bracfe

WILSON WAFER,

. and all kinds of

Sweet Crackers-- !

D. M. RIGLER it BllO.

B. & L. Association, j

Tbebo- - of The People's Bmldiofit d
Loan Association of Charlotte, N. G . will

be open for snbRcribers to Block a m-i- n

a New CLws to bis known
MondV. the 13th daj ofan CU6 1 hue. on

December i886, at the store or j. poh,
. College Street j

All pewnt who desire to build or savt
money will do well by t&fciuK stocky

E. K.P OSBORNE, '

President. B. J. SIFFORO.
..i Sec iTres

TTT FTP CLUBS. SHOW THE
I t CHBomcLE to your neighbor.
Count the columns of reading matter

. with him and induce him to subscribe.
BaiseadubofsUandgetyoiu'OffBOS-- .

' ' :'icle one year free. - -

1 SAVED IS MONEY HADE,

pie look like structures, and are indica, wxaW tjnarioua, Ji, O
tiye icmly jof presen rPTr f '. Wv,v,they look like growths, and axa suggest- - ' i3 '"'-ive

of ahistory.i-Gold- ww Smith in IXao ;. - T? 11 "wiU, ;ra?i


